Week 9 Read - Self Control
Read the following article on Self Control.
https://www.desiringgod.org/articles/self-control-and-the-power-ofchrist
Take a few minutes and journal some things that you struggle
having self control in. Have you ever created a plan of attack? Does
this article give you a blue print? How do you need to rely on the
scripture and the Holy Spirit? Have you ever repented of your self
control issues?
Take some time and pray and let God free you of your indulgences
and allow him to give you the power you need to overcome. Maybe
go tell a friend or family member so you can have accountability.
Create a blue print or action!

Week 9: LIsten - Self control
We are sinful souls. Our flesh desires the world. We seek power
and control. We seek importance and significance. There is a
reason that we continue to long for more. We continue to long
for more because nothing can fill up those places of emptiness
except the creator himself. Therefore, we can only have self
control if we access the power that only God can give.
Listen to this song and know that God is the almighty and
will forever love us. He wants us to go to Him. He wants to
help but He will not force His love upon us cause that is not
love at all.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jaxEXZqpRcA
Now take a few minutes and ask God to help you in anyway that
you lack self control. Let His goodness overwhelm you today
and rely only on His power and His love.

Week 9: BE - Self Control
This week we want you to do a couple different exercises. Look at
the exercises below and try to accomplish each one by the end of
the week.
Study- Read Proverbs 10. Jot down in your journal the verses that
stand out to you. How can you apply these to self-control?
Pray - Light a candle somewhere and ask God to give you the strength
you need in an area of self-control. As you pray watch the flame burn
and the smoke lifted. Know that your prayers are being lifted up to
God and he will provide the strength you need to overcome. Do this as
many times as needed during the week.
Serve - Serving is the opposite of selfishness. Sometimes we lack self
control cause we desire something for ourselves. Find somebody this
week that you can serve Expect NOTHING back in return. What if we
exchanged our selfish desires for serving the needs of others?

Go and Be Self Controlled

